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N ation 's  S p otlig h t O n Food Situation
Yankees Win Over Brooklyn

'f. IIVESIICX
RMSOISTS
lin O C T .2 2

Rose Festival 
At Tyler Was 
Wonderliil Show

F A S T L . \ N n .  Toxaf. Ort. R—
Arranjrementf are beins complet
ed for the annual fall roundup 
and barbecue of the Kaatland 
County I iveatock Raiaera Aaaocia- 
tion to be held in the City Park  ̂
in Ea.stland on Wedneaday niuht, j Texas Ro.<e Festival Thursday

Mrs. Frank A. Jones, who at
tended the annual Texas Ruaa 
Kertiva! at Tyler last week, upop 
numerous re<iueats of Kaatland 
f I tends and readers of the Tele- 
Kram, provided us with the fol- 
luwiiiK story on the Tyler event: 

The Rose Fe.stival was opened 
by Guvernor Beauford Jester at 
the colorful Coronation, when 
Princesa Carolyne Riviere, dauKh- 
ter of .Mr. ai.XJdrs. Frank Riviere, 
waa crowned Queen of the 1947

Mavericks Hope 
To Win Thursday 
For 4th Victory

Oct. 22 l)ejrinninK at 7:.10 o’clock 
accordInK to M. F. Fry, Cisco, 
President of the aaaociatioq.

Men and women, boyi and uirla

eveninK. October 2, at thJ Civic 
Auditorium.

Queen Carolyne received her 
crown from M. J. Harvey, preai-

from all over the county who are j dent of the Ro.-ie Festival, in ool- 
interested in the production of , orful coronation rites which cli- 
better live.dock are cordially in- i maxed a spectacular profcram of 
vited to be present both for the ' pagrentry and muaic, baaed on the 
barbeceu as well aa for the pro. i ages of romance, adventure and

to follow, it was

Svcolul baseman (Joorjtc Stirn\vfis.s, left, ami shoi-tstop 
Rizzutu of the World Series Champion Yankees, eiiKajce 
in some ilubhouse horseplay after the Yankees took the 
final Kame hy a score of 5-2. They both figured in the 
double play that was the final play of the game. (NEA 
Telephoto).

Eastland Baptist j Civic League And 
Call Baytown Man Garden Club In 
As Their Pastor | Annual Meeting

Rev. I.. M. Chapman of Pay- 
town and for a number of years 
pastor of a Baptist church at or 
near Baytown, has accepted a call 
from Eastland Baptist to be'pa.s- 
tor of the Eastland church.

Rev. Mr. Chapman and wife 
were in Eastland recently and he 
occupied the pulpit at the Kaat- 

, land church last Sunday at both 
•. the morning and evening .serv- 
t  Ices
.V  Just how soon the new pastor 
\  will arrive in Eastland depends, 
\ i t  was stated, o n how soon pre- 

a.'4Ja ration can be made for moving 
a and his family.

A  _______________________

Qaarterback Club 
To Sponsor BIH^.
At Mav. Field

The Eastland Civic League and 
Garden Club held its annual meet
ing and luncheon, the first of the 
present season, at noon today on 
the Connellec Hotel roof. Mrs. 
Frank Hightowar, preaideiit, pre
sided.

Following the tmeheon a n d  
program, which waa attended by 
a capacity crowd, Mrs. Floyd F. 
Robertson of Altman’s Style Shop, 
Eastland, directed a style show in 
which many of the latest crea
tions in women’a apparel were 
modeled. The items modeled are 
stocked by Altman’s. !

gram that is 
.stated.

The occasion is an annual af
fair and nttiacts many livestock 
men and women from over East- 
land and adjoining counties. Any
one who has any livestock or who 
are merely interested in the grow
ing of better livestock in the 
county are being invited.
oth^r'^^tX’milTiJs" win” “ rse i^ e d  Texas Cities and n(ne from States.

I • 1 u at ' Maids of honor were from Mar.ranch style beginning promptly at ,

progress, and depicting beautiful 
women of legend and history.

The Duchesses were presented 
by the twelve Garden clubs of 
Tyler, repre.senting Age o f Ro
mance, Age o f Adventure, Cities 
of Texas. Age of Prugresa— Na
tional.

This Thursriay the Eastland 
I Mavericks will try for their four- 
' th straight victory when they meet 
Fort Worth Tech at Farrington 

} Field, F'ort Worth. This game will 
be called at R:00 p.m.

Many Ka.stland fans will motor 
to  Fort Worth for the game. In 
addition to those going in private 
cars, special bu.<ires will be oper
ated by the West Texas Trans
portation Company of Eastland 
for the convenience of those de
siring to  avail themselves of this 
mode of travel.

A charge of 42.00 for the round 
trip will be made Manager John
ny Aaron of the West Texas 
TransTionation Company, .said. 
Tickets may be purcha.sed now 
from Prentis Jones at Eastland 
High School.

The special buses will leave 
I Eastland around 4:00 p.m. Thure-

cen o N  CROP 
TO BE SHORT 
341,000 BALES

f*y Cmttfi Vtftt
\VASHIN(;T0N— Tho Acriful- 

ture department, repoi-ting that 
cotton p r ^ c t io n  outlook has de- ih,' law of upply and de-

Government 
Must Keep 
Egg Prices Up

WA.SIll.M TON" The govern
ment may have to buy tho-e e.= 
you don’t eat on eggle Thur«- 
d a > t o  kee|) the price .if t!- jsc 
you do eat fr. 'n dropping.

If fewer < g ; are eaten, ;,ou 
wouM eX|M ct the price to droji.

dined aligtitly because o f la.'t
months had weather conditions,! j, against the law of
today foieca.st a cotton crop of j-nited .state- f.ir the price of 
n..M)h,«00 hales for 1947. a frae-

The deiiartiiient .:iid the gulf tioii from the present price. Egg- 
roast hurricane and other storms today ai ' barely above the priee 
last month reduced the lint <|Ual- .upp,,rt level. Oa Sept, l.'i, the
ily and interferred with picking' 
for a short time, but otherwi.-e 
cau.-ed only slight damage.

The department said the fore 
ra-t wa.s .R41.0U0 bales, or three 
per cent less than the foreea.-t 
made Sept. 1.

The department said continued ;

nationai average price received 
by farmers w-̂  ̂ .'iS cent a .io/en. 
The suiipoit pi-f.r. which fluctua
tes with the fanm-rs cost of liv- 
illlf,

When average egg price- fall 
trelow the supIKirt level, th# ag- 
liculture department ir re.|uired

Twenty-nine beautiful gi-ls and 
women were represented by the

The Eastland Quarterback Club, 
at Its meeting last evening, dhs- 
cussed and adopted a program by 
which it will sponsor the building 
o f a clubhouse, with showers for 
football players and rest rooms 
for both men and women under
neath at Mav êrick Field.

Present call for a building
20x60 f e c t .^

Preaideni4jeR Day of the Quar
terback Club requests that mem- 
berc, whose dues are payable now, 
take or send the amount to either 
F. W. (RedI Graham or Curtis 
Cohen. This, he stated, will save 
a lot of time for men who have 
other work to do. '

How To Prevent Fircl
I

Ihf* Appointed time.
The livestock raiser.s rroup in- 

eludes some of the most outstand
ing livestock men in the county.
It was organized about six years 
ago. The group spon.sors the an
nual county livestock show in 
Cisco, an annual spring Hereford 
tour besides the fall roundup and 
barbecue.

Judge M. S. Long, Eastland, of 
th# Court of Civil Appeals in that 
city heads the arrangements conT- on North Broadway wa.s 
mittee. Others who will help him "Phaiita.sy o f Roses” , cul 
are Pete Tindall, Vernon Humph
ries, Waverly Massengale, C. M.
McCain, Dan Childres.s, Homer 
Smith, W. B. Harris, Frank Cas
tleberry, Herb Tanner, J. H. Wil
liams, Hoyt Davis, Marvin Webb 
and Johnny Aaron.

Fred Brown, Eastland banker 
and trea.*urer of the organization 
has been chosen as m,(ster of 
ceremonies for the program. Those 
to make short talk.s include Judge 
Clyde Gris.som, prominent Here
ford breeder in this section o f 
the state and Dr. C. .M. Patterson, 
all o f Eastland.

Wholesale Food 
Prices Drop lOc
NEW YORK— The Dun <md 

Bradstrcct, Ins., wholesale food 
price index declined 10 rents in 
the week ended yesterday, the ag- i 
cncy reported today.

The index for the latest weekl 
(Iroiqied to IB.H.T from I6.9U in | 
the week ended .Sept. 30. This] 
cumpiired with |(i.40 a year ago. j

The late.d level is 29 rents un
der the all-time high of 17.12 reg
istered by the index in the week 
ended Sept. 16.

Dykes Going To 
C ^yon Church; 
Leaving Today
Weems S. Dykes, former pas. 

tor of the First Christian Church 
o f Eastland, leaves today for Fort 
Worth and will later go to Can
yon where he has accepted t h e  
pa.storate of the First Chrsitian 
church. His home and that of his 
mother, who lived with him while 
in Ea.stland, is in E!ast Texas.

“ I have made many friends in 
Eastland whom I sincerely regret 
leaving and have enjoyed my work | 
In Eastland,”  Rev. Dykes said. He 
was with the Eastland church ap-1 
proximately two years.

Shreveport. Ladies-in- 
waiting were Tyler girls.

Dalla.s Symphony Orchestra 
played the music for the Corona
tion program, and Mario Berini, 
famed metropolitan tenor a n d  
Miss Gloria Brienza were the sing
ers. Various dancing numbers and 
a magician was on the program.

Friday and Saturday after
noons’ football games were play
ed. Friday morning the Rose show 

opened, 
culture and 

varieties, and exhibition gardens 
was open throughout the festival 
which closed SuJJay evening.

Saturday at 1U:3U a.m., a color
ful parade o f thirty-two bands, 
beautifully decorated cars a n d  
floats formed a parade, the larg
est of any previous festival.

Saturday night at Bergfeld Park 
Amphitheater was Fiesta night 
presenting Eddie Ebberson, fam
ous movie star, dancer and com
edian, along with other famous 
players. Ray Robbins’ orchestra 
furnished the music.

.Many tours of the Tyler Rose 
fields were made on free buses 
and cars, to tee the fields of many 
colors. Many social affairs for 
digriiitaries and dances were held 
during the festival.

Sunday special servicaa were 
held in 'Tyler churches. Dr. M. E. | 
Sadler, l*resident of Texas Christ- ' 
ian University, was principal | 
speaker at the festival vesper ser- I 
vice at Bergfeld Amphitheatre I 
Sunday evening. {

While in Tyler Mrs. Jones vis  ̂
ited her sons, Elwood and Lee | 
Chesley, the former County Treas. 
urer of Smith county, and t Im  J 
latter with the East Texas BuilT { 
ing & Loan Association.

day and start on the return trip • dry, hot weather from .Alabama  ̂  ̂ ***"
immediately after the game in we.stwurd through Oklahoma re -: * price up.______

I Fort Worth Thursday night. | duced pro.-iiects for the late p or-1
Coach John Little says his boys tion of the crop, more than off.-e-: 

are in A-1 condition for the Fort : ting generally favorable weather 
Worth game. The entire first ' in Georgia and the far wes'err 

J string are expected to get to play. , states.
B string players, however, will I _ . .
likely be saved for a game they ''''•"■■‘ •’‘I ‘ '’op corn-
will play on Maverick Field, East- P*’’®'' 'P-*'’ '
land Friday night. ' x,64H,000 hales and a

’ ____ ______________ _ I IH36-4.'» average of 12.3'.«i,000
I ^  • a ■ I liales.

Jaycees To Have 
Noon Luncheon on 
Next Thursday

Cripps Appeak Lint yield per acre was e.sti- 
I mated at 261.3 pounds, 26 pound.-

Eastland Jay • will have their 
regular weekly meeting a n d  
luncheon Thursday ■ ooii on the

VmttJ age. 
per acre 

' 1944.

F o r  S t o n - G a n  Hotel ro„f. Each mem
r o r  O I O P  u a p  a i Q  ^ r  p r e . . .  . t  . . .  w ^

The nations record yield for  ̂ ^
2yn.!» pounds in ' '"• '" ‘'e'' hin» to the meeting

LONDON—  S 1 r Stafford | (jetting started on time and
Cripps, new economics minister, | department said production j quitting on time at each meeting,
appealed today in the wake of a pros(>ects remained unchanged in was urged hy members attending 

I top to bottom shakeup m the la- ,f,e eastern seaboard and far west- last Thursday meeting. It i.s be- 
, bor ^binet or stop.gap dollar a id ien , j,tatei. I’ ut in the central area lieved that this practice will in- 
J for Britain anu Euroue. droujeht continued throutrhout ■ create attendance an busine.«» men
I Crippa held the firaC premia con. i moat of September. Excessively and many of the member? are 
ference since he became dfreetof f hljfh temperatures durinj; the j business and profe.'xsional men— 
of Britain’s hard pressed econ-j first 10 days of September d e - ; u>ually have only a short lime for 
omy. He spoke against the back- j  creased me production outlook; such meetings, 
drop o f a government shuffle ! by 276,000 bales in Miasissippi,:

TRUMAN ASKS 
HOUSEWIVES 
TO COOPERATE 
FOR SUCCESS

r- l ir tt
Consen .ition of fof>d and foo#! 

pric'~ held the p<»tiiyht t<Kiay a  ̂
Proxidt * Truman appealed to 
the American hou^ewive.- to make 
the voluntary fo<xi con.serv'afion 
plan work. Heaction tc the vur- 

1 n--r o f the “ save food** 
ilrive ..a  ̂ not€*d in many f.elda 
and industi ies.

I*rewnb*nt Truman -aid today 
»rat Jcce* nf the food >ci- ng 
drive re t- largely with Am'ricnn 

.. and appealed ! >r their 
lA hoi**b: arted cooperat^iv

In a nation wid^ radio speech. 
Mr. Truman -aid he wa.' confident 
tha the huu>ew'ife would “ not 
fail in the great taak now before 
us** — of helping to feed hungry 
Europe— because she ha.- “ never 
failed her country when -he haa 
been called upon to sacrifi^v in lU 
intere.<t.”

•
Mr. Truman >p<ike after the 

nation'.- three big farm groups 
pledgeil that American farmer* 
will cooperate fully in hi* program 
to nave an extra lOii.CMlO.OOO 
husheli: o f grain for Europe be- 
iw en now and next July,
Want Rotnrn of OPA

which arouaed little enthusiasm in Arkansas, Tennessee and Alabama' }*resident Geo. A. Fox, who
the press and which generally i The outlook declined 1,000 bales; ,
held that I’riroe Minister Clement | )„ Mississippi, l.OnO in Arkansas, ** chairman Thursday
Attlee did not go far enough in I 40,000 in Tennessee and 38,000 
merely firing 12 of his ministers. 1 Alabama.

Britain could get along without] The forecast by sUtes includ.d
further interim assistanct from __Texas, 3,150,000.
tha United States, Cripps said, i f ' ’ ____
she were sure that the Marshall 
aid plan would become effective 
by next June.

HOUfsTO.V .A -mall but det
ermined group of HoustoniMg 
began a drive today to bring back 
OP.A price cortrol* in what they 
termed was an effort to ‘ ’ return 
to normalcy in the cost o f living.”  

The group which call* itself the 
Houston Emergency Drive Com
mittee -aid if city council approv. 
ed they would set up booth* in 
downton Houston where citiiens 
may sign petitions for the return 
of price control.

BreckBandTo 
Give Concert 
h  Eastland

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Cattle .’iTOO. Generally stead,-. 

Common and meduni -laughter 
teers and yearlings 13-21, good 

kind .scarce at 23 or lietter. .Med
ium and good fat cows 14-16..‘(O. 
Bulls 11-16.

Calve* 3COO. Strong. Choice 
slaughter calves 17.50-21. Choice

In Line mt Duty 
MONTGOMEBV, Ala. (UP) — 

j Attorney Gen. Albert A. Car- 
I michael ruled that a Mobile fire- 
! man who injured hit leg practicing 

for the annual baseball game was ] *to«ker calve* 18.21 
I  injured ” in the line of duty”  and | Hogs (’00. Butcher hog* open- 
I was entitled to pay. The fireman ]ed 5C higher Top 29.30. Sows 
, was injured sliding into third base. i mo.-tly 24.5<'-27.

--------------------------- 1----------------------------------------- ----------------— — —T—
Yankees Win Series

Local V. F. W . Post 
Now Meets Twice 
€ach Month
"Officials of Karl and Boyd Tan
ner Post f.'o. 4136, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, call attention of 
members to the fact that the Post 
now meets twice each month, on 
the second and fourth Thursdays 
at 8:00 p.m.

1 h cnext meeting will be to
morrow (Thursday night).

October 14 To Be 
“All Veterans Day” 
At The State Fair

rDBNACss. br
•re Bre hn»rS«. Avoid dangOT
by enetaiiiS the •*.

~ l l l f  )oM 4 with _
«r tom Sw wMMut n w t^

■ E T  C lan furwet «nou«Uy.____

Not Done With Mirrer*
BOSTON (U )’ )— Andy Stinis, 

sky writer rays the average sky 
signature measures 15 miles in 
length. Alto, the sky sign docs nat 
.rtand on end as it appears from 
t)ie ground, but is written horiz
ontally across the >ky.

Ir the first luilf o f 1947, there 
were 4,474 forest fires in national 
forests or on adjaeent protected 
land.

October 14 will be "All Veter
ans’ Day”  at the Texas State Fair 
in Dallas. The purpoM is to honor 
and pay tribute to Texas veterans 
of all wars.

Among the many service groups 
to be honoreltDire the American 
Legion, Spanish - American War 
veterans, Reserve Officers A»- 
soclatlon. Air Force Association, 
Air Reserve Asaociation, and Vet
erans of Foreign Wars.

It will be the first time in the 
history of Texas that veterans of 
all wars have been so honored.

New Oats YiaU High
WOOSTER, O. fUP> —  A neb 

variety of oats, named Clinton 
and developed in Iowa three yeare 
ago, has yielded 98 bushele an 
acre, compared with the uaual 48, 
during testa at the Ohio Agricul
tural Experiment Statien ^ere.

Condition Of 
Walter Duncan 
Still Critical

Walter Duncan, who a few days 
ago underwent an operation for 
the removal of an infected appen
dix at the Backwcll Hospital in 
Gorman, was slightly improved 
Tuesday over tha day before mem
bers of his family stated. He still 
war in a sarious condition, hew- 
evdF, and can not yet have com
pany.

John D. Harvey announced this 
morning that the Breckenridge  ̂
High School band would give a , 
concert at the Eaatland High { 
School auditorium Monday, Oct. 
13 at 8 9)0 p.m. The proceeds from j  
this concert will go to the sup
port of the Eastland High School 
band.

It was also announced that , 
local girls would be selling tick
ets to the concert this afternoon 
and would have them for sale un
til the date of the concert. Prices 
are 60 centa-for adults and 26 
cents for children.

EnsUstnd Doffies 
Defeat Cisco In 
(jeme At Cisco

The Eastland Doggies under 
Coach W. C. Robinaon defeated 
a Cisco team in a football game 
at Cisco Tuesday night. T h e  
■core WM 12 to 6.

Robinson, principal of Eastland 
High School, ia coaching the Dog
gies and haa a well trained team 
of players.

Robot Plsme On 
Lest Leg Of Trip

By IhiM f*rms
STEPHE.NVILU-:, NFLD. —  

The Air Force robot plane took 
o ff  today for Wilmington, O., on 
the final leg of ita 4A)00^ile 
flignt from Lyneham, England.

The "flying automaton”  left 
Harmon Field here at 7:.30 a. m., 
EST on the 1,600 mile hop to 
Wilmington, where it was sched
uled to arrive around 2 p. mf 
EST.

The plane, a fbtir abgined C- 
64 Skymaster guided by a mech
anical brain, arrived at Stephen- 
ville at 3:16 P. M. EST yaeter- 
day, 14 hours and eight minutes 
after the pilot, CoL Jamei Gill- 
e^tio puatwd a button that s r  ita 
aatonratie controla in aar««tioB 
at Lgneham.

Fitkl Liquor Holiday
W.ASHl.N(iTO.V .A majority 

o f the nation's whiskey distillers 
have decided to lodge an angry 
prote>t aguinst IVeaident Tru
man's demand for a 6<)-day ’ -luor 
"holiday”  to free grain for Eu
rope, it was learned today.

One industry source said he 
believed, that the distillers even
tually will go along through undar 

j protest. He said, "actually there 
isn’t very much else we can do be
cause the industry ia -uch a vul- 

I nerable target.”
The protest ndll be aired this 

afternoon when top liquor indus
try officiaU meet with Cliarlea 

I Luckman, chairman of the presi- 
1 dent’s ffiod committee, to dimuss 
i the projiosed whiski y -hutdown.
I It wu.- undei stood that the dw- 
' -enting distiileis | reduce be
tween 65 and TO per cent of the 

I nations liquor.

CelebratiiiK the Yanks’ World Series victorj’, Joe Di 
Maggio, left, Joe Page, center, and Ijirry McPhail, Yankee 
president, wear broad smiles in the clubhouse after the 
hnal game at Yankee Stadium. As the Yanks were win
ning their 11th world championship, MacPhail announc
ed hia retirement from baaeball although hia preaent con
tract has three years to run. (NEA Telephoto) .-

i Hollywood Man la 
Guest Speaktsr At 
Lion Club Meet

Gaetano (Tony) Gaudio, mo
tion picture photographer ef Hol
lywood, was guest speaker at the 
Eastland Lion* Club Tu«N4ey 
noon. He was introduced by IJxm 
Dr. L, C. Brown, in charge o f the 
program for the day. Gaudio is 
a brother-in-law of Joe Stephen 
of Eastland and is her* for a visit 
and rest.

Mr. Gaudio gave a brief but in- 
tereeting talk on moving picture 
production, especially the photo
graphic work in which he has 
beer, engaged for 4.3 years. He 
began hia career in Italy when 
just a boy. He ia one of the to 
ranking men in this line o f we 
having received a number of thfr/ 
highest awards for higliett 
Work.

Pres* CeefersMse
WASHINGTON (UP)

Whit*
that Premdent Ti 
a narw* confetetlib id 8
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
■ . erroneou.* rr:‘ ?^-:in upon Uia character, Manding or

• reputation of any peraon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the rn!*;m’ of thi» nrw-paper will be gladly ecr- 
r**i ted upon 1. brought to the attention of the pub-

>>era,

MFVttrK
t :'*#d
N F A Nawvpap*, Featara and Pkat® Sareira

Polh S»rvt.a
Pr»»*

ôi#»K»*rr- PiiMiakara Afttnciatioa
'rf’tv «• La-«eua

• WASHINGTON COLUMN
BV PETER ED30N 

NEA IVuhlncton Correipondfnt a _
'.KSHI.VCTON. D. C.—(NEA)— The Job ahead o( Secretary el Com- 
’ nierce .\\crell Harriman's "Commiyee of 19," in trying to work 

:ut retommendations for carrying on the Marshall plan to aid Europe, 
'.s .ts tough an : ^ignment as was ever handed any presidential advisers. 
. The group mode t.p of 10 big-sllrit bankers 
ii.d ouMiie.'.'.Tien. iiae Owen D. Young,^ix nation- 
a ;y kncv.n econiimist* of the caliber of Dr. Harold 
i; E.oulton of Brookings Institute, two representa- 
t.-. ai 'f labor organizations and one lone represen- 
t.itise of the public, ex-S«nator Bob LaFollette, Jr., 
f Wisconsin.
Since It was named three months ago, the Com

mittee of 19 has had two meetings, and dtne prac- 
ti i^y nothing. There it little chance that the 
Parts report on requirements for the 18 western 
El.sapcan nations will be broken down in enough
I I 'ail for the committee to dc anyh.r.g aoout it at

p.'xt meeting. That rr.eans ..'tion will have to 
be p, .tponed until the end of -"ctober. If the committee meets its 
present Mdf-imposed deodl.ne of hawiig recommendations ready for 
the t ’ resuient by Nov. 1. U w il haM accomplished wonders.

That means congres^;o:,al c- rttrr.it*ces can't be called in before that 
datai. AllcAing them a month f. r hc.irmgs, it almost rules out the 
pciMbility of Congress mec‘ '£ m «peo'al .-session on tins issue before 
Dc& 1. To consider hign pr.ces. it i a.d. cf course, meet earlier.^
IN^he meantime, a small ::fT enter young R;chard M. Biiscll has 
^ l»en doing Committee of ;9 sp.i Ic m m'k. He is a Yale economist, 
a Cbnnecticut Republican a. ho ha., written widely against public 
spending, made work and >uc;i thcones.

The work of ihe Contmitti c of 19 has broadened C' nsiderably since 
It \wa.'. named last Ju.ic. Then il was ur - timed that all the committee 
would have to dt> was balance icnairements against the availability 
of U. S. surpluses for export. ^

It 1.' now realized Ihe Marshall plan won't work that way. Any
thing sent to Europe is goint to have to be taken out of Americans' 

'rX hiu# .̂ because theic won't be any surpluses. The function of the 
Ciim. ;tee of 19 may thus become one of justifying Marshall plan 

;rtsiiautentj 'oci-re Cor.gtess.
The most K..'e proti^m i.s grain. It is now known that there isn't

II itg to be er. ;c.n gra rf grown to meet all demai.ds. The quest.cn
i-.; to relative needs.

-tior. arise on whether the U. S. should il.lp raw 
- i  ,h. If the ( ' S. sends raw cotton to Europe, 

..;h to sell to Latin-America. that may destroy a 
U, S. text, On Ihe other bond, s.nce the only 
. - ii ind mak~ it self-supporting is to build

.t :■ ; U found Uiat the smart thing to do is ship

I dsnn

heern ; iry ,..j.
m. 'er;,cl.. nr tin ■ 
ai. ; r, ."-..ide c' 
ir-mjr- r.„. .
way to rot tw.
up tif irdui.. 
the raw 0 ,'tt

O r ^ ;
Irtfri 

outpu'
AAriii 

CoI.frĉ  
r.entapla 
apprspria 
can ^ntii .

,g U. S
. ■ iry

■. ent 1.- r 
and arc

Adm_inistrat.. . i d .  
partiT given L* . ■
Export-Im cx.ri B - .

One trouble .' -r. ... ■ .i.; 
mak* these rci ." r e r h .v ;  
goveenment. v ork .-.g pi 
complex issues It -  a . 
experts. The t'orr ■ .

•p c !  bars, plates and shapes.' Shall they 
. :: Me into farm and mining machinery? 

here?
I -r b ..p dependence on American

' . ;r .Marrhail plan.
„ j i, ...ics another headache. Will 

i n -  nty t.> Europe and let the cont.- 
. , . r. • '.'-y ?  Or ai.ould the money be 

T . rp< • jta.n or agency which 
. ■ drures. as the I-end-Lease

. -a I ■ : t.be Job be brokcri up, with
; (. ’— Aeiicullure,  the

; Ba:'ft lor Reconstruction?
a pci ;., a. lise the Ci'miTuUee of 19 

;b ,t ts are all outside the
-I-. ! !• !-i- ,-A t , rr,,.ke dec.si' ns on highly 

i - n  -?n . . fur .: g group of full-time
1 19 1 • ; .■ad to do lb .n a month. A l.i
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The Dead End Kids
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End of 0 Day

There's no giicMwork about 
A&F Ooffec freshiieM! It’» al- 
wuss M>hl in the rouster-fresh 
hi-uii. with its superh llus^r 
seuleil insiile. It's iiuturarii 
fresher— naliinillv helt»*rl

Emperor Hirohito of Japan re
moves his shoes at the Murao 
Hotel in Fukiihime after a day's 
Inspection tour of the prefec
ture. This it the first time he 
hai aver been photographed 

with his shoes oft. ^  Order-not hit or nvss

ixiIjIoL <lri|i, turiiiiiii or 
regular eofferpot — wliieh* 
e\er 1 OL UKo.

Heartsea-se
b , Eltia Glenn

rSe Gerde-1 of Allah

m 1 
: f.i:

p;ii :cn. o- -i 
M'd lUitcf';, 
-un, u'ul th 

■ ■jmhlc-li
m. ; T.-

iiid

blue u j while ,

flower? I
A petunia nestling next to a tail,' 
pink rose . . . »  soft, sweet thing, 
delicate to the touch.

.'loweif, remind me c f  certain 
p .pK ami that i.i why, paiAly in 

., partly in earne.-t. I named | 
a deal friend of mine; " I ’ctunit."! 
Her eye.' aie blue and -he, loo, 
i r n ,  the -an and cool, cleai wat-
i ;.

•lat of our 'oruiilnoae, disillu.-- 
lent.', our bittema«' . . .  a 

ib'wor glow- in the darkness . . .
• c.din-: light and sun and water. 
i'eiUii ut< he who find.' a flowei 

;rg out of tile craiined wall.

Fortunate he who rtcognizes that 
from the poorest dirt, .some form 
of life will grow again.

heginiiing of the tryout camp to 
live held there Friday and Satur
day. October 111.II . They arc 'Mien you liuv AfU’ (aiffee, 

I scheduled to anive in Stephen it a ( .iistoiu (,niuiiil t o \otir 
|\:lle, Texas on Sunday to make order, exurllx right for per- 
'preparations for the camp which ‘ ' ' '
I wil lopen there Monday, October,
! i.r

The Cardinal system, which h^s I 
sent more younp players to the 
major leagues thi\ any other 
baseball organization, is in scaren 

I of young playing talent to bols- 
I ter the rosters of the minor lea. | 
gue clubs comprising its for-flung j 

I minor league network. All play-i 
ers aspiring to careers in profes. 
sional baseball are invited to at. 
fend this camp and permit the 
Ciiidinal rcouts to see them ii. 
action.

•And so it goes with my I’et- 
unia . . . .from my own particular 
gari-Vn of life . . .  a blue and white 
flower grew into bloom. The sort 
of blos.'om that does not die.
• One of God',
Grrdcn of AlHh.

Have you looked lately at your
flower garden? Are the p l a n t s i P -  
well watered? Arc any drooping

The .Seymour tryouts 
j held at Fair I’ ark E'ield, 

flowers; from the start at 1 ;00 p. in. h'riday 
lii;00 u. m. Saturday. The

will be 
and will 

and
m. Saturday. The Stop- 

hem illc workouts will be held at

through

SPORTS
m  II.ARRY GRAYSON 

NE.\ Sports Editor
YORK—(NE.\)—Fresh from a leception'

from lack of care
Rowers arc fraglc things, 
tim id them well.
When you are sad, even as I 

am -ometinie sad. walk within 
your garden . . . feel the moon 
light . . . and let the blos,som» 
peak to your lonely heart.

The lovlie.'t of all: 1‘etunia.
■\^EW YORK—(NE.\)—Fresh from a leception* in h is 'adoplik  '  ”

•Mcr.den. Conn., Ed Walsh is m New York for the World SeriMi /"I !• I C*
Big Ed Walsh, the strikeout king of his time, won 40 and lost U  I 3 ^ 0 1 1 1 9 1 

Ran-.r;, rar-- .wly missing hurling the White Sox to tho pennant M waianaa wX V.VSUSO
1308 He particio.ited in 66 games.--------- --  ——

Monday, end continue 
Tuesilay afternoon.

Flayers should bring their own 
glove.s and ba.seball hoe.'. Tho.'C 
who have umfoini' are asked to j 
bring t'.iem along, a.r the Cardinals 
do not supplv this tyjie of equip
ment for their trial camps. .All 
expinies iiu.ident to iv.tending 
either of the camjis will be re 
fundesi to any players sigming 
( dntracts.

iiifiernt hleiiiliv— each gloriouafy 
gouil, rarli ilisliiirlly iliffcrenl.
( .house your favorite —  mild, 
iiiediuiii or strong.

•No Other 4 • lire  lils'ea V ea .Har* 
■‘'la se r  .%ad .More Far V aar .Maaey

Coffee
MisTOCiOCi ne> coat •oaai

* wo.-ked 464 inning:, or 52 complete 
games, a trifle more than onv- 
third of the number scheduled.

Rel.ef worker Joe Page, appear- 
i ;g in 56 games for the Yankees 
brourht up the name of another 
la.-nou.- pitcher The left-hander 
broke the club record of 55 estab- 
iighed by John Dv ight Chesbro in 
1904.
'T'HE difference 

Jack Chesbro
is that Happy 

that year hung 
vn American League records for 
Mctorie 41. and com.plete games 
4R. before wild-pitching the then 
Highlanders out of the flag on the 
final day. He took part in 55 
games. 454 innings, worked on the 
flr.'t and last batter in his first 
10 starts.

W'aish and Chesbro were spit- 
h.-.ll pitchers. So was Burleigh 
Grimes, which probably had some
thing to do w ith the former great 
National League money pitcher 
rwinging into a discussion-of the 
0  *  Grimrl scouted the Dodgers 
f(.r the Yankee', by the way.

"Like myself. Chesbro and 
Walsh had the advantage of the 
; pitter. and the ball was roughed 
ip and ,'hined in their day, too," 

■..'d Crimes.
' But it Is easier to pitch today 

than it war in m.y years—from 
1916 to '34 The .»tep makes it 
easier We had to stand with both 
feet on the rubber. Now pitchers 
land b.ick of the rubber with one 

Ji-''. on it.
"fn e  pitching restrictions were 

S'.,! into iffcct ill 1919 Halls wer?

We started pitching balls right ou* 
of the package.

“ A ballplayer's environment if 
entirely different now, but the 
principal reason the athletes, in- 
eluding pitchers, are not as good 
today is that the dollar comes 
much easier. It was considerably 
tougher to get when I broke in, 
and we went after it harder than
the boys do now. * __

‘ Most pitchers aren't in condi
tion Ballplayers are a pampered 
lot today. Players stay at the 
finest hotels, which would not ac
cept them in the old days. Fans 
threw bottles at players in the old 
days. Now they hang around them 
for autographs. ^

"You sec four, five and six 
pitchers in a game today. When 1 
was pitching well a pitcher given 
a two- or three-run lead usually 
was able to protect it ^ |

"Night baseball shortens* the ' 
pitching life _

"Air conditioning on trains and 
el.sewhere is not good for arms. 
Pitchers who work on a hot after
noon or evening go to bed in a 
sleeping car ai*d wake up in the 
morning with a stiff arm.

"Pitchers of my day protected ; 
their arms by pitching in long j 
sleeves. Now most of them seem ' 
to find short sleeves more com
fortable. They give no thought to 
their meal ticket—the arm."

Burleigh Grimes gives the cur- ] 
I rent chuckers an edge only in ihe ) 
j  financial departm.?nt. They fjcl . 
morz money.

By J. R. Williams
VE^--HE 

rO M 'T i3 lT  \ 
OUT MUCH, 
DOCS re  ? / 

HES AS \
/ TAtaMPC '

Navy Aid* School* I
NEW YORK ( I T )  —  The navy 

ha.x donated $«is.0i»0,ii00 worth 
of surplus property to eduratimi- 
al institutions throughout th e  
country in the last three years

---- — for use ill vocational training
.'sT FOUIS, Mo.- -C . “ Hunt" I courses. The donatioua included 

laii and Fred Hawn, veterin St.' ni^hinery, mechanical eqaipment, 
o'Jis < irdiniil scout', will arrivei tool:, boats and boat equipment, 

n Seymour, Texa; tonight to! and went to 20,000 .sehoola, col- 
nake final anangements for the'leges and universities, headquar-

To Hold Two 
Try-Out Camps

ten  of the third naval di'trict an
nounced.

Couldn’t Produce Girl 
Lipstick Alibi FtuU

FOTLAM). Me. ( 1 .  Fon. 
land police, trying to stop false 
file alaini.s, covered alarm handles 
with an indelible dye. A young 
man soon was arrested with a pro-

AT .tlX  .% «r FOB* KTBIISS

miner tred stain cn hit right hand.
He offered an unexpected de

fense. The stain, he said, was pro
duced by '•■psticK, whM he had 
wiptd o ff his mouth after kissing 
u girl. He was told. “ Produce the 
girl 1"

He couldn’t and was fined |50.

READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

PRECKEES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

S in ce  Th a t  d u s in e s s  
AfiouT m v r t l f , rr co sts  
XSE f if ty  c e n t s  w orth
OF- MAOS ------------- 7-
JUST TO (  » - r o u g h / 
T a l k . To

5-Jc CALLS IT Re p a r a t io n s ,&,_iT 1 C4U ir ,,  ---------- —̂'4
BANKRUPTWf n
IM NOT THAT

ElCM / COME TO R eVVf 
"■wiRP SEASON :

The WIOM4N w jsr

IHE WAV 1 KATE with HI! 
SHE WOUtDNT PAV FOE 

v^ANYTM INkS ,< _
-

^  f  S)(

•DA L e a \/e  it  'D  y o u r . u n o -F  
Du d l e y  f I u . h a l e  Tue 6 als

BE60IMG F0«.*TWA8P SSASON'

i t

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

i ■t a n n e d  as. ,
yAN OYSTER.’ '

)  . .I  "i'.M \.'./iH /fi-,V

» / / ,
' \ , V , '

ALLEY OOP B Y .y ,T *H A M L lM

TH E  h o u s e  p l a n t
5-22

. 'V

M i -i.
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A HiUtVESI o r  W U C  TOR BABY.TOOI

m i T i i i o i i I K R S

• \  \ ■

• R e g u la r ly  $ 3 ' J 5  d h z e n .

 ̂ tirdMya*dioptrt of $uch fln« quality otilhoioloro ttUI KOIXO'
— and or* w* Koppy to Hov* th*m for* you.  ̂Buy whof you

\ n««d r«ow ond lov* up to 78< on *v*ry^x*n.
Pint qwofity— toft— obtorb*flt— aoiy to'woAl .

i

S A V e ’ A T  lEASr 2 2 r O N ’ e A C H t

M i N ’SjSANFORIZED

PR (NTS

ILA^7>C B A C K

S i
\ Buy A Dozen Pain

SIZES 30 TO 42
«Whon lh**o w*ro mod*— tho 

mafwfactvr*r hod in mind your 
'comfort. Th*y or* cut fuH for 

roomiMtt— wMi o balloon soot.

Mo4 o from Mwforiiod tItiSnk fobrkT Pott color.' 
Th*ro'f no loot* or loit button* wHb Hm m  grip- 
por frent*.̂ '

BURRS annual rahia leadership demonstra tion. Biggest event of the year values 
throughout the store. NINE big days this h arvest of values. Event starts Thursday, 
October 9, lasts until Saturday October 18.

COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS

I Q O K

PRINT
TABLECLOTHS

BACK AGAIN IN OUR 
HARVEST OF VALUE SALE

9 4 ! brown

SHEETING

You will think the'price of these table 

cloths should be three times the sole 

price when you see them —  every one 

is attroctive.' A _vo lu e  demonstration 

o t S l.O O .

It would be smart to buy*sevefal, for yourself, 

for bridal gifts, for Christmas gifts, e*c.

\ . i
*■ i,

* m a .. A a 0. ^
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! C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE I FOR RENT

.  rOR SALE — T»^ .or ni««J* 
coven made to fit your ear, any

* make. Many aeiecuona to chooae ^
• from. .\lao furniture apholatering. ^
“  V.’arren Motor Co., Eastland. | 
•Texaa. j
ms —I —  I I '

• rO R  SALE —  Office e«ppliea.i 
'om e in and see them at the Jast- 

.  land Daily TeleRram. Phone 601. |

t r O R  SALE— Sew rock homc.i 
H close in. modern with all convien- 
^ces. Freed to sell. Phone 0500, 
gEastlanJ, Teaa*. ^

Stimulating Idea

FOR RENT —  Fumiahed small! 
house. 207 So. M'alnut.

FOR RENT —  3 room and bath. 
Furnished house and garaxe. Call 
1220 West Main. 0

FOR REST —  .Apartment, fur
nished. 200 West i’lummcr. Mra 
Kirby.

B y  FRnnK fl. Jones

FOR REST —■ 2 room apartment, 
nicely furnished. 213 West Pat
terson.

FOR RE.ST —  Two room unfur- 
ni>hed apartment. 410 South 
Ostrum.

I  FOR SALE
.  Property 155’ x 26U' in 400 
-biuck of South Seaman. Building 
* 6 0 ' X W  with 34’ Fairbanks Plat-
* form scales installed adjacent to
*  building. I* ______ - ■ _ ■ --- ,
A

1040 International Truck, ts j 
"ton  with 16' bed.
*  Bob Vaught, 1010 West Main,
*  Telephones 11 and 856.g .--------------------------------------------------- _
"FO R  SALE —  X Deleo Light plant; 
*with all battariaa and utility at- 
*tachment. One I caee Coca-Cola 
•alectric box. Warren Motor Co. '

W ANTED
WAKTED VO 31TY —  Pipe or 
any kind o f ail fielt wjuipmenL 
1 also do apy kind oi dirt work 
'r  pipe hoe work. Marvin Hood. 
Phone 108-J, Eastland, Taxai. tf.
M A.Vl ED —  Dead animals ro- 
moved free. Call Eastland 268. 
Bronnwood Rendtring Company.

-F O R  SALE —  Sew Lester Betsy 
Ross piano. 1658.00. Phone 460 

" o r  417-W.

I ANT TO LEASE —  Chicken 
nch. Peter 0 . Weloeayn. 611 W. 
Plummer.________________________

NOTICE

FROM FILES OF DAILY 
TELEGRAM OF OCT. 8.
1928;

Nineteen persons narrowly es
caped injury at 5:30 thia morn
ing when a truck transiiorting 17 
passengers and a large sedan con
taining two passengers figured in 
a head-ond coliisiun O jih e  Banka 
head Highway 'about aix miles 
east of Ranger and just west of 
Thurber .Mountain.

R. C. Jackson of .Xmarillo, a 
traveling salesman for Padgett 
Bros., IHiIlas, was the driver of 
the I02H Buick Sedan which 
crashed into the snnali truck.

Otto Biain o f Terrall, driver 
of the uuck which wai conveying 
cotton pickers to Sweetwater.

The parties, all mere or leM In
jured, where taken to hoepltals In 
Ranger where they were given 
treatment.

I F.arl Bender called the club'e 
attention to the fact that this is 
Fire l*rcvention Week and asked 

, each one to bear it in mind.
The program committee fo r . 

next week'i meeting is compowd I 
of J. U Whiaenat, chairman; Tom. 
Lott and Wayne Jones. |

Inrluded among the visitors at 
today's meeting were Judge F. D. 
Wright, Rotarian of Cisco; O. E.

 ̂ Randolph of the Prairie Oil A 
I Gas Co., Ranger; Guy Quirl,' 
Ka.stland and Walter Murry Ran- | 
ger and Eastland.

I President Joseph M. Weaver, 
'preiided at today's meeting.

-TANDOM DIS-HARROWS FOR 
*ALL MAKES TRACTORS. KING 
.TRACTOR, EASTLAND.________
*F'>K SALE —  Our home st 1310 
"  W Commerce, with or without
• furn shings, at a bargain. Shown 
•by appointment only. Call 64 or
• 74.

NOTICE —  Radio reBUtring. Free 
pick up and delivery in city Auto 
radio aerials and aenrie*. S.VM'S 
RADIO SERVICE. 114 Eaat Main 
Street.

-PRACTIC.ALLY new studio couch 
•|47.50. Call 160. 213 E. Sado.-a.
• HOl'SEHOLD goods for sale F.l- 
•nier McCoy, 112 1-2 S. Seaman.

NOTICE —  We are prepared to I 
handle FHA loans under title 2 j  
and title 6. We can handle com- i 
bination FHA - GI loam for lOO I 
per cent also can handle conven- | 
tional loam on reiidential a n d | 
farm and ranch properties Fagg 
and Jones 310 Exchange Bldg.
RIG S AND CARPETS cleaned

FOR SALE —  House in Carbon, 
"can be moved. $1750 to $2750. 
*rlave purchasers for Eastland 
"homes. Lust your property with 
*ila for quick sale. CoLins Ins., 
^Agency._____  !
-FOR S.\LE —  My home furnished 
•>1 uiifurnished. 612 Halbtyan St.
^ o r  Sale or Trade: Registered 

Angora billy goats, still in the 
^ a ir ;  will buy five or six thous
and old muttor,.-. Pete Tindall, 

^a.-tland, Taxas. |
•TOR S.ALE —  Houaehold goods. 

L. McCoy 1 1 3 4  >Jo. Seaman.

and demothed. Satisfaction guar- , 
anteed. Free demonstratiuns and j  
estimates. MeClung Broa. S4U-J. 
Cisco, Texas

The Rev. Dr W F. Kerby of 
.Arlington, who preached in Fast- 
land two weeks ago, hik< been 
asked to occupy the pulpit at the 
Presbyterian church again next 
Sunday morning. The Presbyter
ian choir has been asked to meet 
at 7:3<i Wednesday night for prac
tice.

City taxes for the current year 
are now being collected. The city 
tax rolls were completed Satur
day night and tax payers were on 
hand this morning when the 
clerk's office was opened. D. B. 
Roark obtained tax receipt No. 1 
for this year. He has received tax 
receipt .'k'o. 1 for several years.

J. O. Wheat and J. O. Earnest 
ara moving into tholr now homos 
Juit rocontly eomplotod In Hill* 
croot. William M. Mlskimlns hM 
bogun eonitruotion of a flvo room 
fromo heuso on South Halbryan 
which he it building for himsolf.

Veteran* of Foreign 

War*

MinatUffe Golf Course
OPEN EVERY D A Y  

Week Day* . . . .  6 :0 0  p.m. 

Sunday*............... 2 :0 0  p.m.

Helicopter Joins 
Hunt For Gold

KUda Moor*, of Honolulu, med*U tho vary Utcit In boauty aids—. 
heated boot!** and mlttom—at tho NaUonal Hairdretser* and Cos- 
metologtat* Aaaoclation’a convention In Chicago. Gadgets are tup- 
poood to atimulate the circulation and improve the texture oi tbe 

akin. Cap ia used for hair cunditioning.

' train and later by airplane.
I But now it’s by helicopter. Aero 

Sur\-eys, Ltd., of Vancouver, own- I ers of the plane, sold ore samples

READ THK AOS— II PAYS

MOSER PHILLIPS “66” 
SERVICE STATION

601 W EST MAIN

Phillips High Test Gasoline —  
Phillips Regular............................

23c
21c

FREE car waah with every 10 gallon* of gaaoline, 
or yottr favorite brand of cigarettes.

STOP WHERE THE ACTION IS
— W E  DUY AND SELL CARS—
Blow your horn, we buy by ear 
“ SQUARE DEAL OR NO DEAL”

MOSER QUALITY MOTORS

NEW WKSMIN.STER, B. C. 
(I ’ P) —  Uold-miniag by helicop
ter hat opened a new era in min
ing o|>erationt here.

brought to the office have looked 
i "quite proaiiting.*'
I Aero Surveys declined to reveal 
, the name of the firm chartering

This latest stage in the history j the plane or the destination other

SINCE 1888
AMERICA'S FINEST 
P I A N O  V A L U E S

Pasture land in England during 
the 11th century rented for about 
two cents an acre.

Wild geene were seen flying 
over Ea.-tland going south Sun
day, September 30.

SPKCI.AI on all permanent waves 
this month. Ruby Lee’s Beauty 
Shop, Connellce Hotel, Phone 66.
CONTR.ACT and job painting. 
J. J. Gregg, Phone 555-J.

^'OR S.ALE —  Below lAsrket 
jirice, mjr dx room hunie. two lota, . 
^enant house. Open for inspec- 
Jaon. O. H Doss, 60' South Green, 
Tiftra* 44t*-J.
^ O R  SALE —  New baby buggy. 
#^hone 401.

J o R  SALE — .Almost new Ford 
"Tractor, with planter, cultivator, 
^  row fertiliser distributor, 3 disc . 
^-reaking plow, 6 foot disc harrow. 
•Vcoop, weeder, terracing blade and 
•Various sweetw. Guy Parker, Ea.<t- 
^ ' . d  National Bank.

J'OR .SALE — 2 John Deer trac
tors. 1 Farmall F 2U and all equip- 
t>ienl. Grade 1 Vermillion red 
Awint. $2.00 gal. E. T. .McK:!lvin, 
T)lden, Texas. Box 134.

LOOK If you are interested in 
home, with good revenue paying 
property besides, you should see 
this, 9 room house, 6 rooms below 
for home, 3 room furnished apart
ment ahave and I mean furnished, 
all above and below A-1 finish, 
also real nice 4 room house, 
modem, extra large comer lot, 
paved both sides, this proper*" will 
give you nice home and pay good 
interest, on cost besides. $13,000. 
Terms if needed.
For quick sale, real nice 6 room 
house, new finish, 2 lota, this it 

' a real buy. $4760. S. E. Price. 
Phone 426.

.Andy .Anderson, president of 
the Ranger Rotary club; Joe Gib- 
fo :„ Eastland .Athletic coach, and 
Mrs. Joe Gibson, teacher of piano 
in the Eastland schools, and Joe 
King. Captain of the Eastland 
football .squad, were on the pro
gram arranged by Dr. C. H. Car
ter, chairman of the program com
mittee for the Eastland Rotary 
club at today’ s meeting.

of gold hunting was introduced 
with a 'copter landing in Queen'a 
Park here amid an aura of mys
tery.

Only the park manager and two 
gardeners witnessed the craft's 
return from a "mining’ trip. A 
man who had been lounging at a 
fountain nearhy, trotted to the 
aircraft, gave a mysterious pass
word: " ‘There’s gold in them thar 
hills,”  and the craft took o ff a- 
gain. The whole operation took 

I less than four minutea.
1 Nearly 90 years ago, this city 

was the jumping o ff point for the 
gold rush to Yale and Cariboo, 
and the lure of the yellow metal 
took prospectors to their diggings 
by pack-horse, mule-team, burro.

than ta say it was “ area X some
where in British Columbia.”

Griixled sourdoughs viewed 
with disgust the touch of “ Holly
wood”  added to the ancient art of 
panning gold. They continued to 
bend their'hacks over their wash- 
pans.
Nevertheless, the days of ted'ous 
panning for a daily pittance seems 
to be waning.

Discovery o f gold from a com
fortable perch high above the 
ground in a helicopter— if proven 
practical— proroiaes to be the most 
popular method yet devised.

BUY U. S. SAVING BONOS

OUR OCTOBER SPECIAL 
HEAVY QUALITY MATERIAL

LBSTSR

Bitty Eon Spiuti 

ind B ru d  P iu i i
Outstanding...in beauty o f 
appearance. . .  in richnea* 
o f  iooc ...in  ease o f action. 
Sm  the new m odcli *1

TOM LOVELACE, JR. 
REPAIR SERVICE

305 East Commerce Phone 314
All Makes of Cars and Trucks

O U T B O A R D
M O T O R

Guarnntood 
Xmaa

Doliv«ry

A . C . MOTOR CO. 
Ciaco, Tezaa

L. f a g g '
R. L. JONES

LIFE INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

310 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
Phono 597

CISCO, TEXAS

For Rent
 ̂Aportment and room*, modem 

, with frigidauw. Alae button- 
I bole makhic. «

409 S. Oaugharty.

LAUNDRY  
All Types of Laun* 

dry Work.
508 Commerce

1 5 0
y ' o r

G  Y  e  
^OmFORJ^

GLASSES

GUARANTEED

Dr. W . D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

507 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 30 Eaatland

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seaman 

Phone 460

Less Than 5 Minutes*
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOU! PHONE US AT 63, 
WE’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO!

CITY T A X I  
COM PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Choice Farms
CloM la. Chkkaa Raachss. 
RatidaaCM. L.arta Listiags. 

TRY ME!
S L  PRICE

Pbaa* 426 409 Sa. SMaiaa

G o  To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 48

I C 6  C R 6 A H
^ h o iM 3 l

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EwoTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

Office will be cloaed October S through October 
11. W e will be attending th eTexaa State Chiro* 
pratic Convantion in Galveston.

Dr. Ray E. Poole
Office— 406 Exchange Bldg. Phone 725

CORSETS
Smart Form and Barcley 

Loretta Pearce
Fashion consultant and expert fitter. Factory traua* 
ed for surgical fittings.

CALL MRS. T. L. COOPER AT  134-W  
For Appoiatnaanta ,

Tom Lotrelace Transfer and Storage
Hm m  H.M C w d. bteviug. Lm «I av Leag OIrtuiM.

6
Full Uud uv r .r t  Im 4. Cratiag, *tarM«, peahiag.

3s: 99 *

AGENT FOR MERCHANTS MOTOR LIMES 

DAY OR NIGHT PHONE 614 60S E. COM66ERCE ST.

GLASSES BY
iDr. R. L. Clinkscales

O P T O M I I T R I S T  
Offica Hours 

9 to 12— 1 to 5

Ph 663

•ad Boyd T.aaar I 
Po.t No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moat. 2ad .ad
4th Thur.da7 , 

SiOO p. Bi. 
Ov.rMM V at.r.B . W .Icm m

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Sorvoyor 

Reproduction* 
EXCHANGE BLIKL 

Eastlausd, Texas
W . C. W H ALEY

SPIRELLA CORSETS 
girdl.t, gaatio girdU., hra.- 
•i.r.., Mirgi.a| . aggort. .

— Gaaraataad Fittiag.—
MRS. L. J. LAMBERT 
1600 W. CamxMTM St.

A. C  HOLDER 
AgM l For

HOME STATE U PE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

ladastrlol- Ordtaory

Offlaa WiU Bo Ogoaod la 
EaMlaad lose.

A  Lot For Not Muck—

Molt pMpl. do not roalit. aatil it happoai t .  th.ai that Ibav 
hava mora covaragaa uadar what ii caataioBly apokaa af aa 
‘‘Tha Hail Policy’’  lhao jaat hail and wiad. In addiUon, ga* 
axploiisB ii iacladad aa wall aa Saiaka wMwuP.fira, Falliag 
Aircraft, Vahiela Daatractiaa, Rleta, Civil CoaaMotioa, PIE* 
aga and Loatiag. Tha Extaadad Cevaraga CadBracaiaBt I* 
CBS of your bast buys. Aik yoar Agca| fW Eateadad Caver* 
•go wkco ho wrltoc your firo policy.

EARL BENDER &  COM PANY
Eaitlaad Ininraacc siaco 1924 Tcaa*

EASTLAND VENETIAN BLIND 
Mfg. Co.

CUSTOM BUILT 
BLINDS : t.

^  /
STEEL AND ALUMINUM, BOc; W O O D , <0c 

— Free Pick*Up, Delivery end H a n g in g -  
Ref iniaking AH Type Blinds 

LESS TH AN ONE W EEK SERVICE 
205 S. Seaman Eastland Telaphone 436

)

W E HAVE SEVERAL USEII

Servel Butane and Kerotene 
Refrigeratoirt

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
CAS RANGES

See us for butene and propane systems with e life* 
time guarantee.

ICING APPLIANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS 

1908 Eaat Welker St. Telepliame 638

\ V 9 i  Ĵ dp4t 4 I
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NOI^E CONFERENCE GAME

EASTLAND
V

Ft. Worth Tech
Thursday, October 9 , 8 :0 0  P.M.

FARRINGTON FIELD

States Oil 
Corporation

Texas Electric 
.^Service Co.

Wilson’s Variety 
Store

Eastl***td, Texas

Eastland National 
Bank

We Are
For
You

Bond Service Station
Humble Products

The Men’s Shop

Linkenhoger’s
Sales and Service 

International Trucks 
Farmall Tractors 
300 Commerce Phone 620

Schedule
Maverick Roster

Chamberlain Motor 
Co.

Kaiser>Frazer Cars 
Sal«^ and Service 

314 W . Main Ph. 296

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett 

Lumber Co.

Tibm Lovelace Crowell Lumber Co.

Connellee Hotel
Don Hill

Beat ’Em Mavericks

Muirhead Motor Co.
Buick and Pontiac 
Sales and Service 

304 W . Main Phone 692

Majestic Cafe
W e Are For You 

MAVERICKS

S«pt. 12—'Ranger at Eastland 

Sept. 26— Masonic Home at Eastland 

Oct. S— DeLeon at DeLeon 

! Oct. 9— Fort Worth Tech at Ft. Worth 

I Oct. 17— Ballinger at Eastland 

Oct. 24— Dublin at Dublin 

' Oct. 31— Comanche at Eastland

Nov. 14— Hamilton at Eastland
I

Nov. 20— Cisco at Cisco 

( Nov. 27—-Gorman at Eastland

Lets
Ccmpletc Line Buiding 

Materials
722 W . Main Phone 300

Warren Motor Co.
Sales - Studebaker - Service 
3C5 E. Main Phone9506 ^

Go
Dixie Land Petroleum 

Corporation

NAME .  POS. NO.
Jtrry  LmMl.r T 28

Lrwif C re..li7  E 24
Pat Crawford E 32

Mack Harri. E II

Hilton Kuykondall E 22

Allen Hunt * IS

Jack K .ll.y  T 25
Winfred Ward T 31

Can Ami. T i 24

Jack Ern.t T 21

Wayna Lambart G 16
Bill Hardeman O 13

J. C. Burka O 14
Don Hart G IS

Peta McFarland G 34

Laonard Qnarla. C 35
Rodney Heath G
Dwain Ln.k C 12
Roy Lano C 19
Marry Harring C 36
Margia Wadicy C
Johnny Hick. B 33
Jimmy Malkiow. B 17
Bobby Blair B 10
Jack Chamberlain B 26
Billy Cooper B 23
Jim Smith B 20
Kenneth Benhem B 30
Roy Mitcholl B 37
Johnny Colline B 35

COLORS— RED and BLACK

WT.
ISO

174

160

140

152 
148
150 
174 
168 
155 
176

153

151

142 
ISO

152 
138 
157
143 
140
119
154 
138 
165 
140 
140 
135 
130
120 
137

T. P. U. CORP. 
ICE

Saves Food and Flavors 
Phone 97

Blevins Motor Co.
Hudson and Willis 
Sales and Service 
305 W . Commerce 

Phone 308

BURR’S

J. D. Still, Jewelers
Eastland, Texas 

Diamonds - Silverware 
Watches - China

Davis-Maxey Drug Co.
W e’re For The Mavericks

Eastland Recreation 
Club

Beat ’Em Mavericks

Eastland

Venetian Blind Co.
Phone 436

West Texas 
Transportaion Co.

Eastland, Texas

Knox Machine And 
Supply Co.

Phone 262 
2C0 W . Commerce 

Eastland

King Tractor Co.
Free Pick>Up-and Delivery 

104 East Main Street 
Eastland —  Phone 683

BaSshams Electric
Phone 304 or 293

Frank Hernandez
Service Station  ̂ ,

Tires Tubes Accessories- — 
Registered Gulflex 

E. Main and Bsisset Sta.- 
Phone 9500

t ’Em Mavericks
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iaiJr £. Bradv
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Th ’

a-

!R. B. Vauijhan; about IHSS-fi 
durinic the paiituiate of Kev. John 
A. Wallace, a small church aas 

! crecteil, cos'.iu); about l>ur-
' iiit the pastoiBla of Ke\. T. 

KarMialf, the church was enlaru- 
• d to meet the demands of the 
niUKrtvatiou • this wa- ^wept a- 
v.ay I tile . vclonc i.i I 'l'd . and 
a ni A bai dlnj’ v as erected at a 

. coai of <u.o(H . In. bu 'li iiK wa.- 
first li„l t d '..ita elcciriiity i,i 
IW ;. I'hc t AltlUtX Mithod.^t 
ihui'i'i’. *-as first o.^amecd a. IMVi 
by 1. f .  U-C'.cs. ..iat -ome tw e ty 
nienibeii; there wa. no building 
other th »u . huir.ian > : toie, whica 
.cas ut ! - i ‘d. V i,h the countci' 
-er.i l); for ;iews. l>octor Jules 
Tradc‘r wu.- a member of the con- 
preimtion. 1. N. Neel, depot 
aeent, urbanized and tuui;ht a 
Sunday school in the station house 
where he lived; later, the railroad 
pave the town of C.AKIION an acre 
of land on which to build a school 
house; when it was completed, the 
.Sumlay school went there, and at 
the end of Mr. Reeves’ secoial 
there were eiirhty-.seven members. 
Th church buildmi; was reeled 
during the pa.storate of Rev. .Max
well.

The RISING STAR Comberland 
Tresbyterian Church was organiz
ed by Rev. 1). .A. Knox, in July 
ISa”). Con.-picuous in the early 
history ol tne ciiurch apliearen 
the names of 1.. M. .Man hall, J 
T. Winfield, II. W. Joyce, t h t 
Maxwell l-iothcrs, and t ncle tieo 
Wood . . .  The RANGKR Cum 
berlaiid iTesbyterian church un
der the paatoratc of Rev. J. .A. 
Williams, hod an active Woman’s 
Koreijfn .Mi.ssionury Society in 
i;>04.

SOCIETY
SORORITY HAS 

MODEL MEETING”

I guests were served refreshmenta 
buffet style was covered with a 
lace crochet cloth centered with 
> icamc.w of bl ick and yellow, 
black tapers t  crystal holders 

I aiid a laige bouquet of xuld mums 
iiuinpietcu Inc centerpiece.

S. l.oy, M. U. Fox, Willis Smith, 
.A. H. Ernest, Tom Haygood, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Collings.

CARD OF THANKS

Lawyer Make* Sure 
Before Puahing Case

fi-st Me’.hodl.'t church to 
oiaa.iiced in I'.asland county, 
winch there is anything known,

V .. Ill the .Allen neighborhood, 
a.id wa, elfecUd by Rev. William 
,  I -k. a pioneer preacher, who at 
I . d.'d h - f rst fexa. Annual I'on-
I . i.c  at Tyler , in ls.-i4.

RISING STAR ihurcli first 
d to ii • I'-can Ciicuit and 
..•il by U S. Chanitwrlain 

11, ■ . . ;  111 1 "ti thn- same preach-
«, ... leiu ..••d to the work and
1 J. .1 the cla-- at Ri.-inir Star
wi.h iigot nu'oiheri, James Irby.
.a tie  J. It by, Andrew Agnew, N.
S. 'giii-v.. 1. r. Agtiew, Sarah
,\f.. 'V, Uenm- Bond, and Sarah
Taniicrhill. It was at a inght ap- , . c „  '
pointment this organization was <■ R*"’- "
madt in a hule lO xl’J log --hool H. Hni-hears organized the first ; 
hou.-e with a d.rt floor, am! wa-- Baptist churrh in Eastland, with 
the li..'l churrh organized In that seven members; J’ . Brashears, J 
sect!., of the county. The RIS- R- Higgins, Kmoch Dawson,
ING STAR .Mission was created Amanda llawson, \V. t\ .McGough 
Ionic time In te r  w ih two appoint- and wife; it was known as l*ro- 
ments, Jewell being the other, and 'idence Baptist church, and waa ' 
had an apptopriution of one hun- one of four in the entire county. I
dred iloUars from the mi.-sioti '‘ hen Rev. f .  G. Stevens project-
board. It wa> included in the »d and accompli.-hed the organiza- 
Bre. -nndge I» '.-iit, with A. K. t'on known as the Red Gap Baje 
Wilier a.' I’re- Uiiig Elder and G. *‘.-t ,A->ociation. which not only 
F. Fair as I’aslor, during I'lsS and included the churches in Eastland 
lest In IHO'J. under the pastor- county, but finally embraced all 
ate of J ,H. ■ I'.ambli-s, a-sisted by *be territory to El Paso and New
J. f .  VAatkm.-. a levival resulted Mexico. In IIH14, there existed a
^  »qch an increas'd membership Bi-co Bapti-t Association which 
that the church had to be enlarg- included all the oiganixation.- in 
id. Tbi: was done at a cost o f the county, with two or three ex . 
l.'iOO, making a total o f $J.nOo o f c tp tio n -. the locations and pa- 
ehurch profierty. With a member- tots were a- follow -: C.ARBON 
aiiip o f nearly three hundred, the W. B. ■ .>bli, ( 'I .-rO — G. W. Sher- 
ehurch had a Sunday -chool, both man, CORINTH— E. M. Hunt.
Si-iiior and Junior Kpwnrth t.ea- ‘  I RTIS — G. P. May, E.AST- 
guc- and an active Woman’ s For- L.A.Vfi -J. I.. Jayes, EI.V CREEK 
eign .Mi-sionary Society. Rex. D. “ H- Vins.,n. GOK.M.AN I. H. 
-A. MetfUrie was the pa.-tor in A m-on. H.ARMONA J. L. .Mayes, 
1P04. JEWEL!. W. L. Ayers. LIBER

The .Methodi-t church at RAN TV HILL S. C. .Steel, LONt; 
Gh'R was organized by Re\-. High- PR-A' ' H E. M Junt, MERI- 
tower, in a tent in Innl, T h e  •'! A-N—J L. Mayes, MIDW.AA'— 
hhurch at CISCO had its begi ;- -B T. .'B'f ord. .MONROE 1>. G. 
ning in the day- of Rev. Lamb Mells, MOl NT OLIA'E—J. J. Mc- 
Trimble; on a hunt for any one ford . ,\T.W HOPE— E. M. Hunt, 
who wore the name of Methodist, PLE.A.'.AST HILL George W. 
where he might find a kindred l‘ark-, IT h. ASTNT V ALLEY —  
spirit, shelter and ’ Oraelhmg to E- -'I Hunt. R.A.N'CJER —  7.. H. 
eat. he discovered M. V. .Mitchell Regan. RICH I. Um b, ROl’ ND 
and wife, living in a log hut. and MOUNT A IN—(i. W. Parks. RI.S- 
running a -heep ranch. In 1 » h o  I ' G STAR I). G. Wells, I'.NI- 
this preacher organized the first ON — G. P. May, L'NION G.AOVE 
church and when that roll wa.- — H- G. Well;; there wa,- an or- 
called the only names were -M. V. ganixatton at I>FSl>EMO\.A, or 
Mitchell and wife, and .Mr. and near PIONEER, and one at ELLI- 
Mrs. Walton. The church was PON’S SPRINfiS. Rev. I. D. Hull 
local, d .where the cemetery is. ' *0 - the .A iiciational Mi.-sionary 
Rev. Andrew- was the next “ cir- for -everal years, n It'Ott the A — 
lUit rider”  and John Lane wa sociation paid to t h e
-i-ward. in l -x l .  Rev. .Mill- w a -, Bucknci Orphan-’ Home, 
the next pa-tor, a.si-ted by Rev. I ------ -—-

It is gc'nerally known that Iheri 
is “ sleeping sickness”  disca.-c a 
mong animals in many sections ol 
the country, with one known cas< 
in Eastland County; no doubt 
people are aware that mosquitoes 
can carry the germ from animal- 
to human beings.

Not tno long ago we read 
through the pres* of the nation, 
that potaties were being destroy, 
ed due to surplus . . . Coffee was 
destroyed in South America due 
to surplus . . . Mankind is reliev
ed of destroying a surplus peanut 
crop . . . > alure has saved them 
ihe trouble.

It kinda makes sense that the 
peoples of some of the ‘ ‘ .starving 
nations”  could have used the sur
plus potatoes we destroyed . . . 
.After all, potatoes can be canned 1 
and kept indefinitely. j

Mrs, Bill J. Collings, OJl South 
Halbryan, was ho.-tes.- in her home 

uesUay e^nlng to members of 
’’ eta Sigma Phi and their rushees. 
After a short business meeting. 
.Mrs. Mattie Doyle, the principal 
speaker of the evening, gave “ Her 
Crowning Glory” .

The Collings home was decorat
'd With bouquets of multi-colored 
I and the table from which

Beta Sigma Phi Cre * was pic

We wish to take this method of 
exmessing our sinceie thanks and 
appreciation to tho.se who so

tured over the literature table 'kindly remembered us at the time

Too many ’ hail-brains”  and the 
lack o f "horse-sense” realism is 
a certain w ay to di-a.-tcr.

Here's a true story . . . about 
a boy named Joe. Sixteen year- 
ago, Joe decided he wanti d to ki* 
a pi Intel. By keeping nt it. he 
finally got a job a- a pressman 
with a large box comi'any. He’ - 
been with that -anie firm ev»i 
since . . . because he made him 
self a good printer and a reliable, 
prv.ductive worker . . . But what s 
so nmis-nal about this? M ill, you 
see. Jiie's richt arm and leg are 
seiious'y crippled from polio . . . 
Ju.'t an example of the thous
and- of physically handicapped 
woikers, includi.og veterans, who 
have proved an asset to their em
ployers. their communities, and 
the nation as a whole. So, Mr. 
Employer, won't you look over j 

■what jobs y o u ]your shop to sie
could give physically handicapped I 

in any iworkers? Remember . 
job. It's ability, not 
that count.-.

disability, I

Read your County-wide, Coun-1 
ty-seat D.AILY newspaper, t h e  ̂
Eastland DAILY Telegram, your] 
"Voice of the people”  new-papei.

It's easy to stay "in a rut”  . . . 
Let’s get thing- done. Make East
land’s i>opulation 10,0110 by lO.SO.

F’hone fiol 
you want it . 
it.

. Job printing as 
When you want

Attention Please!
It s now hf-rv in Eastlan i THE FAMOl'S IIE.AI.TH 
WATER. Quaker SPRING W ATER from top of 
the Ozarks.

Also VITA-Lite Drinking Water, pure as the sun
shine from heaven, distilled and bottled by OZARK  
^ A T E R  CO., Abilene, Texas.

Pipkins Piggly-Wiggly Eastland 
7Ec and $1.00 5-gal. Bottle

.Allice Mae Sue ha.s resumed i 
her duties at the F.H..A. office,] 
after an extended vacation.

(
The following were week-end I 

visitors from N.T.S.C., Denton 
Myrlenc Griffin. Barbara Hague, 
Barbara Patterson, and Dirk Har-

Bil! M'ilkerson of C ooledge, 
.Arizona, has returned to his home 
after a week’s visit with relativss 
in Ea^and.

Mrs. Grace Bray returned to 
her home at .Abilene, yesterday, 
after a visit with her son’s family, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rushing.

The National Safety Council 
-aid 12,.500 traffic accident fa
talities occurred in urban areas 

' the pa.-t year.

NOT JUST
“ EVERYDAY

MECHANICS”

r )  l \ * r ' -  r* '  O ' /  •••" S '*
'j A  j j 2. f W  .o.rr*

OUR MEN ARE

"Service Specialists"
You get the beat of workmanship from men who know your car. Our men are 
specialiata in motor tune up.

BRING YOUR CHRYSLER PRODUCTS TO THE 
THEM BEST!

PLACE TH AT KNOWS

Rushing Motor Co.
211 So. SeetwMa

DESOTO AND PLYMOUTH  
Sale* And Service

Phone 313

where the Chapter's Scrapkiook, 
monthly magazine, and progrr.nis 
were on display.

M.-mhers and guest attending 
were' .Mesdanies, Bat Miller, M. 
H. Perry, J. E. Ilarkrider, Harry 
Plackwell, John Little, Eugene 
Hicknian, Mattie Doyle, Dee Estes, 
M’ . P. Malkins, Billy M’alters, M.

me passing of our beloved wife 
and mother. May Goil bless each 
of you.

HOUSTON, Tex. (UP) -  
Houston lawyer lost a divorce ca.ie 
becausa he wanted to make sure 
the couple really wanted a di
vorce.

He locked the unliappy i|^uple
in a room for more thanyihrcfc

. 1. - ...... __

I>. E. Allen
The M. H. Osburna
’the W. H. O.sburiia

— READ THE CLAS.AIFIEDS—

hiiurs to talk it over. Tliey ilreid 
ed to stay married.

Explained the lawyer: " I f  shey 
jus', can’t get along, I’ll go alieail 
with the proceedings, but I want 
to make sure fii'st. 1 don’t feel 
light about divorcing a man and 
his wile who can be happy to- 
gither.”

Visit the New
Resale Shop

206 W . Plummer 
Phone 87

good usedFor bai gains in 
clothii a for men, women, chil- 
Iren, boy and girls, also 5 
vards of new extra fine up- 
1,okrtery material and 1 haml- 

ocheteil bed spread with 
..etching vanity set and Ubie 
Ivh. Price. leu.ronable. See 
no before you buy.

HERE IT IS FOLKS!
0

The event you have been hoping for —A money-saving event. A few days at which you can 
buy at prices below today’s wholesale cost. We are quitting business, selling everything we 
have, wail to wall. Every item in our large store Must Go ! ! ! *^1 j
Buy some of these B A R G A I N S  and pul them away for XM AS Gift*.----- This is just a few of the item* we
have to offer . . .

Sale Starts Thur. Oct. 9th
Costume Jewelry
One lot of Uraceli'ts, pins, broach-

1-3 Price, plus tax 
Nylon Rain Coat*
-Men’.'i and Boy»’, wen* llO.'.k.i,

Now $3.98 
Kerosene Lanterns
2-inantIe typo, regular 7 val-

Now $4.88 
Mohawk Grills
Ideal for ci*;n|»or.», picknickenv, 
$6.50 value

Now $2.68
Food and Beverage 
.'ags
new stock (ri member how mar 
they were la.-t summer.)
1-gal. .‘Spigot, $4.9.5 value

Now $2.78
l-gal pour spout, $4.C.5 vi

Now $2.38
due

2-giil. Spigot, $H,4.5 value
Now $3.98

Chuck Box
Bar-B.Cue .Spieex and Sauces. 
Tantilizing, appetizing, deliciou.s. 
Regular ,1.5r value.-

Now 18c
Shot Gun Shells
.■\ few hijfh power .shells

1-4 Off
.22 Shells
(I.ong rifle only) plenty now, 
they won’t lant long

42c Per Box or 
$4.00 Per Carton

Radio !
liOM’ ARD Table model, 7
Uaflio, was $54.95

Now $29.98

tube

Eectric Toasters
4 !-Uce, not automatic, $5.45 val
ue

Now $2.98
F.lectric Heating Pads
( aeco' values f  5.2.'i to $7.9.5

Now $2.98
Electric Liquidizers,
more practinl than mixers. Quick 
e., cleaner, le. x trouble $24..50 
value

Now $23.98

Pyrex Ware
.Many popular sizes and shapes

TH ikD  OFF

Fishing Tackle
I arpe selection of your favorite 

.Nilk and nylon line, castintrlure.';
rods.
.‘ tock

Look at 
up now.

thoe prices und

Fish Hooks
Fish hrtoks (any size).

5c Per Dozen
Lead Sinkers (any size)

5c Per Dozen
SiiellcU
cai'if

hook.!, many sizes, 0 to

28c Each
Nylon Castling Lines
Nylon casting line, 50 yard- 
spool

98c Each

to

Lures-Lures-Lures
No o ff  brands, all favorites, 1 lot 
regular 'JOc to $k.2o value

Only 68c
1 lot repTular 5.5c to 85c value

Only 48c
All tackle at bij? .'̂ avinfra.

(rood
were

Pocket Knives
A’ou have held o ff buying i 
pocket knife because they 
too high. Take your choice o f any 
knife in our Urge .-tock at

Only $1.00 Each 
Archery Set*
for t)»e grown ups $5.R5 to $!/.S5 
values

Now $3.48

Water Bags
Regular $1.00 value

Now 68c
Baskets! Baskets!
Wicker Baskets, Clothes 
Ficnic I’a.skets, Utility 
values $1.50 to $2.7,5.

Now 48c

Ba.-kets, 
Bal kets.

Breakfast Table
1 >nly, $1)7..50 value

Now $24.98

Pictures
Big .A.ssortment, adorn any 
$1.75 to $0.50 values

Now $1.38
ninnerware
53-piece ,-et $22.50 value

Now $11.98
Preesure Cookers
2 only 16-quart, regular $19.80

Now $12.80
1 nnlv, 4 quart Echo, regular 
$13.96

Now $8.95

Coffee Tables 
Tables

2 only each, Regular $lii.95 value
Now $4.78

Kitchen Gadgets
.Assortment o f handy items such as 
>(hredder.s, jeraters, measurinjr 
spoons griddle lifters, egg bear
er.*, etc.

1-2 Price
Aluminium skillets, stewpans, and 
other utensils in assorted shapes 
and sizes. Were priced $1.25 und 
A4..50

Now 78c
Glass Coffee Makers
By Gold .Seal, 6.8 cup size, were 
$2.95

Now 98c
Table Glasses
.Several shapes, nil '.ou want 50c 
to 90c value

Now 38c Each
Mixing Bowls

crocltery, 3 in set, $1.95

Now 98c

Heavy
value

Cannister Sets
4-pieces, several patterns 
value $1.65 value

Now 58c

$1.25

$1.35
Now 78c

*̂ «̂ Rrt*onerv Supplies
Boxed stationery, many styles and 
colors, was 69c to $2.00

Now 38c
Teen-Agers Notes, several styU^
was 59c to $1.00

Now 28c
(''^rds-Cards-Card*
Christm-s Cards, Birthday Cards, 
— any greeting card in the hou.-e, 
regarillc.-s o f price

5r
I-*W -  Ink D-Inks
All colors 
.Script, regular 15c
Qiiink, regular 25c ____
All others

Rc
13c
6c

'fountain Pens
I’apular brands

HALF PRICE 
Pla3fing Cards
Congress, Gainsborough, and oth
er popular lirand.s 
Single Backs

Only 38c
Double Packs

Only 68c

CERAMICS— Kino pottery gift- 
ware in a largo -election of many 

M knawii brands, pattern-', 
t’buico

' 1-2 Price

Your

Table Lamps
Just a few, $10.25 to $25.00 val-

$3.98
Itudoir Lamps, $7.50 value

.52.98 Pair
Heaters

New stock, Ju.«t arrived, asbestor 
bark, 1 lot regular $6.95 value

Now $5.28
$7.50 value

Now $6.28
Crystal vases, bowls and odd 
pieces In plain, etclicil, gold band 
and ruby

1-2 Price
r*”bbermaid Product*
Time savers around the kitchen.
.Most pieces sell regularly at
$ 1. 00 .

.. Now 58c
Cutirey
.Rtock up on 
unbelievable 
makes.

at HALF PRICE

these now at theso 
prices. Standard

T ool s -T  ools-T ool*
Hoes, Spading Forks, Cultivators, 
Hedge Shear.-, Single and Double 
Bit Axes, Garden Hose.
Saws, llammerce. Squares, Drills, 
Braces, Bunches, etc, etc. All first 
grade standard makes, To move 
out quick at

THIRD OFF

Toys Games —
Wheel Goods
This is your opportunity to stock 
up for Christmas — is Is just a- 
round the corner— Look at these 
ravings;

Girl* Bicycle
Was $44.50

Now $34.50
1 lot Toys and Games, value 
to $2.00, /

Choice 38c f
Scooters
Were 50c to $5.95

Now $1.38 
Children’s Books
Were 50c to $1.50

Now 38c
Bush and Bull toys,for little tots 
$1.25 to $3.50 values

High-Chair*
Were $5.25

Now $1.98

Courtesy shown to dealers. No Charges No return*. No lay-a-way. No gift wrapping

Southeast Comer Square
HAL JACKSON’S


